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• vywhere. It is n.falsehood to main-
tain that vice and crime alone pros-
per in this world.

She ran, and ran, till her strength
• was nigh exhausted; no one was in

sight. She ran further; her breath
failed; her limbs tottered; she dared
not look around, lest she should again
iee that fearful mouth; lest sheshould

- -again• fall into the hands of her per-
secutor. Nowhere a living soul.

She struggled up a rising ground.
"sal there is our butler, and there

is Yaska and Proeher. Ah I he, too,
is with them."

He,:to wit, the incomparable Ivan,
• - the Governar's valet. They were all

'returning home together from the
brandy shop, careless. and happy, sing-
ing love songs, cracking jokes upon
their masters, with .their ,caps set
jauntily on one side, and tacking
along the:road in easy zig-zags.

Duna sliu towards them, pale, with
staring eyes and eyinghair; her neck
uncovered—her wits bewildered.—

'

"Come alongl quick! quick I" she
screamed. "He is hanging I hanging-I
hanging I—the , villain is hanging I
Faster! faster I" •

.errev- darling, little dove of the
;

they all cried to her, with a.
laugh, qwhols hanging? -Where is he

' hanging.? Give us a kiss, Dunushqa.
'Tis a merry world."

• . "He is 'hanging., I,tell you! Don't,
laugh. Run to the.house. Tako,forks,
hatchets, guns—athief—a murderer;
with great moustaches and ared nose I

• He said he would slit my throat like
a chicken's—that he'd hang me 1"

They hastened their steps, armed
-

- themselves as well as they could,
-brokethe house door open, went into
the parlor. The robber had fainted;
blood streamed from his mouth and
nose; the arm by whien hehung had

-- grown nearly a foot longer. They
tOoklini down and bound him. Af-

- tentihe return of the master and mis-
tress of the ;house, ire was conveyed
the same evening to prison, and de-
livered into the hands of Justice !and
Justice could not but own, with as-
tonishment, that never till then had
so long an.arm come before her.

THE PERPLEXITIES OF A CITY
GIRL.

A Rich Joke Upon an Ardent Lover,
'The narticulars of a very humor-

was series of misfortunes, happening
young and .ardent lever, -of Sand-

lake, who came to this city to ,eall
upon and "talk sweet" to his inamor-
ata, came to our notice yesterday.=
The young man, as above intimated,
is a resident of Sandlake, Rens., Co.;
(we have his name, but won't men-
lion it) and one day last week heput
on hie best "bib and tucker" and start-

' ed for this city. Leaving home ear-
ly in the day, he arrived in this. city
&bud 2 p. m.; and so after being
shaved and having his hair dressedso
that he might look "stunnin," he
drove to the abode of the object of
'his attention. Arrived there he en-

' tend, leaving"his horse and buggyat
the door; the animal was of that

---- 'class that would stand without hitch-
ing. As is often the case, the mo-
ments and hours flew quickly by—-
they always• do when we are with
those we love, and it was quite half-

- past seven when the blissful interview
was brought to a close. But upon
emerging into the streetthe horse and
buggy were notto be found. Up and
down the street he looked, but old
Dobbin wasn't "than" He grew
alarthed, and finally ran around the
block; , but no signs of hisvehicle and
horse could be gained. The mattergrew to be one of serious import.—
So' he made the circuit of severalblocks, and still no tidings of his es-
tablishment-could he gain. His first
.apprehensions were more than realiz-
',ed. His horse and wagon had cer-

- thinly' been stolen? And here he was
some 14 miles from home.

' l<n this dilemma, hebethought him-
self of his good friend Cleminshaw,
of the Merchants' Despatch • and 'so
procuring his aid they started in per-
suit of the missing property. The
-aid of the Second District Police was
invoked, and Officer Kipp, of Troy,ifas informed by telegraph of' therobbery, as wellas being furnishedWith a-description of the horse and
buggy. An hour's search by our po-lice developed the fact that the ani-mal being found "at large," by some

, of the Third DistrictPolice, had beentaken to a stable near the StationHouse. • TIN good luck on the part
y -of 'our young friend, induced him to.give those who had aided him in thean invitation to drink, and aftter imbibing he started for home.—But it had now become so late that- found it necessary to go home bythOWay of Troy. It was a tedious,

round about way of getting home,_but then he had hjahorse and bugey,'and' the • assurances of the undyingaffection of the object of his fondestdesires. Feeling thus, what should
prevent his giving vocal expression

•- lo it in the language of tlie.,,post.
"Am I not loudly thine oN;n,"

Who but offieer Hipp; would have
-.posted himself at the eastern end of

- the Troy bridge, and noticing thatthe
horse and wagon answered the. de-
.sdription of that stolen in Albany, in-

' sisted that the driver should accom-pany him In vain did ouryoung friend--plead and oxplain, but
all to purpOse. He had to. pass,the remainder of the night, in-jail asthe suspected thief of his own'prop-
'erty; and in the morning even it re-

- quirdd corroborative testimony to.in
....,sure his discharge. When next our
' .amorous friend does a wooing go, he,
-! Should fetch .a haltar with
!'bany Time*.

John Farrel,
4119BBEBOMMLY informs the pabite that he la re.
.jv.oshring a large stock: of .

• _prAtie.if AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
„whichhe wEll moll, wholesale and retail, on such terms

will eat Purehmers. (July ?8,511.

- :Linkeand tone.Aram apdareigned has constantlyan hand, andfor sale
JL-alood supply' of the best-lime`and stone forbuild-

,
I.o.nittampases near th.e..ponaghmore Furnace,. which will

tisirdlepasedof onreasonable terms
DUNII.ADWILS;

CIE

rapazaninED lupwlor PORT WINE, yary del
4./AailgOarci &brat, Azar, Tomos ?oRn, MArkona.

Ontenalin CRIXPLorat,atmuse II Whit* and Dittirriiieti.

-BOWMAN, HAUER & CAPP'S
Ualfit , .1 R NI!

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
THE undersigned have lately formed a. partner-

ship for the purpose ofengaging in the Luin-
.ber Business, on a new plan, would respectfully inform
the public at large, that their place ofbusiness Is DAVID
Bon -woes Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one enuare from the Eranxidicel
church. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a now and exsallent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
Ifueh - to BOARDS, 'PLANKS, JOISTS,

'LATH% Samppm, -Ann SCANTLING,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they temp con-
stantly on hand, a full and well-seasoned assortment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. l'orsons In want
ofanything in their line are Invited to call, examine their
stock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for past favors, they hope, that by attention
to business and moderato prices, to merit a continuance
of public patronage.

BOWSIAN, rutum , 'vm,r.
Lebanon. April S. 1858.

GIZiEFF'S FOUNDRIES, MACHINE SHOPSAc. MEDICAL
fool .t• Shoe Store Renuived.

New Spring and Summer Stock!
rPTIE Undersigned would respectfully inform the public

that hn has REMOVED hie BOOT and SHOE nom:
to the room lately occupied by John Graeff 's OA/fedi:on-
try store, where lie has opened a beautiful stock of
Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,

for Ladles, Gentlemenmulehildren, 'MINassortment
is very complete, and embraces nil the latest styles, which
he cansell out at low pricer,. The public will plaice eall
and examine. DANIEL ORME.

N. nowB.—TRAVE.LER-4,nowis yourtime if you wish to am
a large assertlneet of Trunks. Valises, and different kinds
of Begs. Come one, come all

Lebanon, April T.
Look to 1?onr Interests.

Come one ! Come all I ! sec and judge
for yourselves.

Jarts GASaßit respectfully invites the citizens of
Lmbonon county to call at ilk now BOUT, anoE

and HAT Store, in Walnut street, between Carmany's
end Bomberger's Hotels, where he lies opened a splen•
did now Spring and Summer stock of Boots and Shoes
for Gehl/men ; also Hate & Caps for 11/Anand Boys.

He takes orders for Boots and Shoes, and makes them
at short notice ont of the best motorist, and Will war-
rant them to give perfect satisfaction.

lie Is determined to sell very low for Cash or four
months' credit.

Lebanon, April 20,1850.

Wood, Wood.

itTUB undersigned are prepared to farnieh !TICK-
, OR'r or OAK WOOD, to order. at any place In Leh-

-mienor.NorthLebanon Doronem. kirders leftat
„..,- - their Mill will be promptly attendee T.,

_
on, April 21,1868. MYERS .t STIODR.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
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used in his Kactlee InPre
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have long used thel'ILLS
all express in regard:~te
place them within the
The Profession well knoir
act on diflerent.portione

The FAMILY CA
Lae with tiat, teference to
been compoutded from.a
tatima Extracts, wltch
alimentary cantal.,matil are
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ItANGSWIENTS of the
NESS. PAINS IN THE

June 23,1551)-1 y

MEDICAL
SANFORD'S

LIVER INVIGORATOR,
NEVER DEBI 1.1ATES

TT IS compounded entirely from Gums, and bas be-
come an established feet, a Standard Medicine, known

and approved by all thathave used it, and is now resort-
ed to with confidence in all the diseases for which
it is recommended. fr

It has cured thousand"! I

whohadgiven up all hopel
unsolicited certificates in'
The dose must be adapted

individual taking it, & us
act gently ou the bowels.

Let the dictates of your
use of the LIVER IN
will cure LIVER COM-
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA,
SUMMER CO M-

RT. DROPSY, Sot it
COSTIVENESS. C II0 L
It/t. MORIIUS CSIOLERA
LENCE, J A 131,1 DICE
ES, and may be used sae
RY FAMILY MEDI
II EADAC It it, (us
TWENTY MINUTES,ff
SPOONFULS ARE VAR-
attack.

ALL irao'uss IT ARE
'tails 'Simon

Mix water in themeuth
swallow both together,

within the last two years
ofrelief, as the numerous
my possession show.
to thetemperament of the
ed in such quantitiesas to

judgement guide you iu
VIW3RATOIt,and it
PLAINTSBILLIOITS AT-
CHRONIC DIARR 110EA
PLAINTS, DTS ENT
STOMACH. HABITUAL
TC, CHOLERA, CHOU:-
I?IFANTIIM. FLAT U-
. FEMALE WEAKNESS-
cessfully as au ORDINA-
CINE. It will cure SICK
'thousands can testify,) fn
TWO OR THREE TEA-
EN at commencement of

°PON° their is:Air/lolly

with the Invigorator and

PRICE ONEDOLLAR PER. BOTTLE
---ALSO,----

SANFORD'S
FAMILY

CATHARTIC PILLS,
COMPOUNDED MOM

Purely 'Vegetable WAttrket.,? .a. 7.d put up in.pt,4BB CA-
S 7 S arr tightiTnd will keel' in any climala

The FAMILY ,CA.,THARTIC PILL is a gen-
tle hut active Cathaitto 114:1Eiiehthe proprietor has

than twenty years. ,
demand from those wholaud t..onatiaftt.ctien which
qbeinuse, indaml me to
reach of all.
-that d ifferovat4cathattlta
of tho,bowels,
Tll'AitcrlC PILL
thiewell.eitidlfishedPiet,
variety of the purest vege
alike on everypart of the
GOOD and safe inall caves
needed, each as DE-
s TomAc Er, SLEEP /-

BACK AND T4. C
COSTIVENESS. PAIN I IAND nottfIICESS OVER,
THE WHOLE BODY; . 170rfroin Ridden cold, whichfrequently; if neglected. : end in aI ngcourse of Fe-ver, LOSS OF AFRE 'TITS, a CREEPING SEN-
SATION OF COLD OYER T ITHE BODY, ItESTLESS-
NESS, HEADACHE, or r ,WEIGHT 1N THE HEAD
all INFLAMIUATORY,,,!DISEASE, WORMS in
CII MDREN or ADULTS, voiRIIEUMA'rISM, groat
PURIFIER ofthe BLOOD antimony diseasetowhich
Rosh i 3 heir, toonumerous to mention in this miser,
tisemont. Dose, Ito 3.

PRICE THREE DIMES.
The Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartic Pills are

retailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale by
the Trade iu all the large towns.

• S. T. W. SANFORD, M. D:
Manufacturer and Proprietor,

=BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

WOOD- and COAL YARD.
ITITB 'undersigned. having bought Mr. r ARemy Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard,a ,-___-n__-_-
stiort,distance nonlli-easeof Messrs. Foster &

MutChleTountry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought fr0m,,200 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL. of nilkinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore In-
vite all those that aro in want of any of those articles to
call and seethe same, ascertain prices, and bulge for
.themselves. DANIEL MOUT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, Aprilll,lBsB.-tf.

SAVING FUND,

1 National

SUETY 'MIST
't Unnlnn

rITURTERED BY THE STATE OF RENNSYLTAMA
RULES.

L Money i received every day, and in any amount,
large or small.

2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for motley from
the day it is put in.

3. The money is always paid back in COLD, whenever
It Iscalled for, and without notice.

4. Money is received front Executors, Administrators,
Guardians and others who desire to hat o it iu a place of
perfectsafety,. and 'here interest can be obtained for it

5. The moneyreceived from depositors is invested In
REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, UROI.INU 11.1:INTS, and
Such other first Class securities as the Charter directs.

6. Office flours—Every day from 9 till 5 o'cloak, tin:l
on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock loth., evening.

This old and well established SAYING FUND has re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from near-
ly thirty thousand depositors.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Tice President.

Wrtlas3l J. Run, Secretary,
• DIRECTORS.

Hon. Henry L. Beaver, F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B.Barry,
Robert Selfridge, • Francis Lee,

Aidnon, -.. Joseph Yerkcs,
C.Landreth Rump!, , Henry Diffenderffer.

' OFFICE'.Walnut:Street; S. W. Cornerof Third Street.
' April 20, 1859. . ' PHILADELPHIA

.

Books! Books!
.•WALTZ & RIBBLE wouldrespectfully

if1_by orna the Public. that they constantly
i‘e&iiw,froin the' Bastern copies of#O6. all the most important and attractive

New.Books, as soon Re published, svtieb they offer for
sale cheaper than -they can be purchased elsewhere:—
Among thoselately received are--

Parton's Aaron Burr,
Lirington's Travelsand Researches in South Africa.
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the Great King,
Bayard Taylor's Northern Travels,
Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why. '

They have always on hand a large assortmentofSchool
Books, Blank Book's and Stationery, Sunday SchoolBooks. and a large assortment of Flute, Piano,
- Violin and Guitar Music. PianoForte, Me-

lodian and .Violin Instructor.
PAPER-HANGINGSOfForeign' and Domestic Manufacture,
. . Windt)* Shades.
The Mo n tit I y Magazines,nna all the

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4, Weekly,
Canbe had by calling at tlmstore, an Cumberlandstreet,
in the borough ofimbanim, at the sign of the "Big Peek.".Orders left with them for anykind ofgoodain their
line, ,will bo promptlyattended to.

Letuinon, Feb. 4, ISM

Wn/nut Street ahead , in
Cheap Books, Blank Books,

Slationary,raper Elan gings,Window, Curtains -'&e.,
T HENRY 'MILLER would respectfully in-
,tl

• from thepublic that. he has opened a.
NEW BOOK AND STATIONARY STORE.in the NewLebanon Dentokrat Building, in Widnut at.,few doors south of the Court House, ,Lebanon. Pa_

where he has on bond and for enc., a WI supply of allkinds of now and cheap School and Sunday School
BOOKS, BLANICARDORS, CHARTS, SLATES'INKS, Pens and Stati4aary, of rwry description, such
as Foolecap,Later anit'Ncito Papery, nda full assortmentof EnvalopesiWraffniim Paper, and Coffee Bags.

Also„ it number of U.ISTORICAL PLEOLOGICAL and ma-
OELLANZOOWSCIOUt among which are

:lay's fk,,antt giber Prayer Books, y
Schnaucker's History of All Reltgioile,
Life, Speeches, and 31tntorials of Wobater,
United States alanual of Ilistory and Biography,Life of Christ, Ac.,

Also, all kinds of Barony, Mod and Sehool ITIBLEZ,English and Gorman TESTAMENTS,._ -
He has also on band the Largmt and best assortmentof Paper Hangings, Window Shades and Curtains,

ever exhibited In Lebanon. width will be sold cheaperthan at anyother establishment. '

IN Also. a.great variety of Almanacs lbr`the year 18trlle wilt 'elk° receive stiteterfptions for all the Monthly
MagesineS, Daily and Weekly Papers from the differentplaces.

• iii- All orders left with him for any kind of Goods in
his line, will be promptly attended to.

Lebanon. Oct. 10, 1550.
, THE fIrEAP BOOK •STORII

and ICeteepaper Emporium of
''. W.. -G. WARD,

Is located 017 MAIIKETSQUARE, Northof Cumberland
Street, Lebanon,-Pal Whore

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Blank Books, and Stationary of every description arealways an hand, and sold at the lowest possible

CASH PRVIE
PerpFliCanghigs, Window Paper and Shades of every

'Variety of patterns and prices are also on exhibition and
for daleat

WARD'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE
Ward. also furl:osllw the Monthly Maga...Linea. Daily andWeekliPapors of ouroEnstefn si -soon as pub

„At Order!' 'tothooka. port° dicale, or anything in his
1%, "rill recelve prompt attention.

.dnuogithe Mw Books,
lately received and for gale at

W.. G. WARD'S
e are the following:

RZLIGIOUN .—The Ruler of Fire, or Israel in Menders;
The Poser of Prayer_ ; Manna in the Wilderriese ; Cot-tage Testament, A complete Commentary on the New
Testament; The Prince of the House or David, in dor-
man.

1411sembsemous:—KaltUng Work, by Mrs. Porting.
ton; limp of n Thousand Strings; Mach Diamond;
Prof. Hue's .Spiritunlism Demonstrated; Ilumboldt's
ColutAN. A..Sketokof the Phyla:Mal Description of theUniveee.

W. G. Ward is agent to receive subscription for the fol-
lowing Works, now on Press :

"NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,"
In fifteen Vols. Vol. Ito VI are now ready.
Price in liit.ra Cloth, par. $3.00do. Library Leather do. 3.50

Diary of the American 'Revolution, by Frank Moore,completed in two Vols. , price in Clo:b, $2.30 per vol.
Lebanon, Sept. 23, 1.859.

'`Who 11las not sees the New
= . .Sign Pitt up:,
-

,Ti -hy STELLIVAGEN & .810., at their

1,,,,.., ::, Market
WCllHstliire Jerra. on ger dE nosr ubaloisfrEnitritil2.

_a , edelphia. But the Sign is nothing to0Di...„ ~ 'What is eithigited inside, American
- '..-. -"4-- • Watches, in Gold and SilverCases, Rail-

road Timekeopere of.Englishaud Swiss
imaltes; FashionabletlewBlry„„and Silver ware, and also
fine Table Cutlery, and the best thing of all is that Me
Prices of all the attractions iewithin the range of the
mealiest tiobkets. STELLITAGBN & SRO.

April 27, 1859. _ .632 Market street, Philad's..

• TRH HAMMONTON' FARMER.—A nowa-paperdevoted toLiterature 'and Agriculture, also set.Ong girth full accounts of the
subscribed

settlement of Ham-monton. in New Jer.ey, canhe subscribed for at only 26ciente per annum.Inclose postage stamps for the amount. Address toEdlttotef the Hammonton, P. 0. AtlanticNew-;iooritey. Those wishing cheap land. Of the bestquality, in ono of the healthiest and most delightfulclimates in the Union, and where 'mops are never outdown by frosts, the terrible scourge of the north. seead-vertisement of Hammonton Lands.-TO ALLWANTING FARMS.' -SEE ALYEA-timement of Hammonton Lands.PERSONS WIGNING'TO2B4/310/Sll ken -alletolloll Ina new and thrlitimitlaci where business isRte, so -solvertiteineat of the Nalimmates Bettie;mart

Philip F. itleCahly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

NCumberland Street, ono- door East, of
the Black Horse Hotel. Thankful for the

very liberal patronage extended to me for the short time
I have been in busincss, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

Ile hes at. all times an assortment of ROOTS awl
SHOES of hisown manufacture on hand, which, will be
disposed ofon reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, tte.
Those desiring a noat, well made article. are in - cited

to gimme a trial. Childrens' shoes of every variety
and color on hand. Idoaqy work made to order.

.Crir MI work warranted. Repairing neatly dove avd
charges made nuadnrate. Lebanon, Fept. 16, ISd4

NEW STOCK ,OF FALL & WINTER
Boots, Shoes, lialsl Caps, Ace.
911TE ntiderzigried hay returned tram the East, and

hoe openedtat hie store, on Walnut street, a nianifi
.cent stock of ,

BOOTS, WOES, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,IF 1 embracinr gßar eEME.olsr complete aeon
dam., dc.

everth.uttered to the Lebanon public, for ladies. (Im-
am:aim and Children. His assortment for the i adies in-
cludes the latest styles of Shoot, mid a new article of
Gum Boots, elegantly aslapted to the coming season.—
For the Gentlemenhe has the latest. style Hats. of all
qualities, and at low prices , and Boots, ec., of the lat-
est fashions. For Boys and Men he has a great assort.
meet ofCaps. of the latest styles. A great assortment
of Gum Boots and Shoes of all kinds. Be sure to call
and examine this stock before purehasingelso where.

.-,•• Mr. Bowman has removed libi'llesratid Shea
glore to the corner of the alley, opposite the jail,a few
core south of his bate location, in the Courierbuilding.

SOS, BOWMAN
ga. Messer:is taken and work made to order.
October Li, MU

......_

.. Et, . .oot and Shoe Store.

iJACOB RIEDI73, respectfully In-
forms the public tltat he, still contin-
uos

oho. NIA. n ic 't =IT;,;..e iestablishmentnlit:
where-he hopes to reactor the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor hiwn with their custom. Ile invites Merchants
end dealerit in MOTS and SHOES. anti evory'one who
wishes to-purchase fa4dotrable and durable articles in
his line. to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Ito is determined to surpass all competition in the
nutuulacturoofevory ankle lu bls business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due earn is taken in repent
to materials and workmanship; none but the best quali-
ty of bEATIIFIR and other materiels are used, and none
but the best workmen arc employed.

P. 5.---Ilereturns his Aneere thanks to his b lends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
lie hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
renege. 'ILebanon, Feb.l7", 'OS.
==! Ei23=3l:!

G. L. ATKINS &
BATING nnited in

2 the BOOT and Snot
, lizsmss. And from

'

. their determination to
he punctual. and make

',.. --.`• none but the best ofCalklWa
-

- , • • work, they feellikeao-
.

Itching a large of pub-
'-,..-.,?% lic patronage. They~.,,,a.;f.."4. will always ho found

. , '^ at their OLD STAND,
fNrw Bunanica,) in Market Street. nearly appaelte Widow
flue's Ifale4 where they will he' ready to serve anti
please their customers.

They have now on hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS.

CARPET BAGS, &a.. Irloich they offer at reduced prima,
451- Persons dealing et this SHOE STORE, cau ho

suited with REA DY-MA DE WORK, or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is arloaye warranted.

Partiefilar attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots nod Shoes. [Letrannit, April 20, 1559-

nerchani Tailoring.
r;EnrovAL

Q S. TtAXSEY Ma removed to the first door south
0. from Henry St. Stint's Stara, and opposite the Ea;
gle Hotel, where he will keep an a.sortittent nC Mths,
Cassamera. and rattngs. Aiii3 ready mad.: clothing andfurnishivg -lionds ouch as Shirts, Hose, Gloves. Handker-
chiefs, Neokties, ate., ofwhich will he sold tO;
cheap as at any other natal:Ai:let:tom t in Leigvnon.

CUSTOMER WORK attentled to promptly. and good
fits guaranteed. S. S. ltA.IISAY.lrebanou, April 13, 185P.

Fashionable Tailorinwt 9THE subscriber respectfully informs Ms,frienda andthe piddle ha general, that he has comnietaced the
TAILORING' 1317';nblSts: in an its branches, at his resi-
dence, in East Lebanon, (Cnniboriand Street,)2 squares
east froth Major Moyer'S 4otel, (south .eide.) "ily atten-tion to business, promptnees' in his. engagenients, goodMs, and moderate charges, he beret to recebre a shareof the publie patronage: lie was a keg time lit the em-ploy of Melte& Wagner, deed., and feels confidentof
giving general satisfaction. lining a now beginner he
solicits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon. day 12, 185P. .0801111 E StcCAULLY.
Ready Made -Clothing:

A Splendid assortment of Summer Clothing. Coats
. Xests, Pants. and every tlkiitg else fora pleasant.

SUMMER SUIT, just opened and now for exhibition and
sale. lathe large Clothing _Emporium.. Centre Buildings.

J. M. WA4lthilt.of the firm of Ilaber S Biro's has just
returned fiOnt.the city with a large and well selected as•
sortment of CLOTHING. They are sold at reducedprices to suit the tine=. Also a variety of !Lome Made
Clothing. Somethingfor every body. Call at

RAMER ,S 4 2.d Story.
Lebnntn, June 1,1539.

4W- Fashionable Tailoring!
iuricirAEL ITOBBALAN would respectfully infbrm

Citizens of Lebanon, that lit has REMOVER
his TAILORING Business to, °umberland Street, twodoors cost of Plleger's Store, and, opposite theWashing-ton House, where all person/iv:lm wishgarments blade
up in the most fashionable style end best rummer, are in-vited tocall. Ile has lately received the New Verb,

Paris and London reports of:
Sprin:p,-and Summer Fashions,

and as he has none but the best workmen cinpinycil, jis
guarantees that all work entrusted to him alit be done

satisfactory manner: '
*a...With hi; thanks to 1115old customers for their pat-rona.,,,, heretofore, here4ocifullysolicits public favor.
TU TAI TARSf—Just received and for sale the N. York

and Philacielphia. Report hf Springs Sommer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fitet,V that lie can make his arrangements
accordingly. allClfilit HOFFMAN.

April 7,1550.

Z. 11110.-Geesa 1111111 1rilrf3llll-311CALA411E11kVEK.,,,

11/Wouldinform the citizen.; of Lebanon and its
vicinity, that he lies openeda now TAILORING Es-
tablishment a few doors north or Mite. Rises
110m,and opposite the Lebanon Bank, where he

is prepared by his experience to make up all gar-
ments entrusted to him in a neat and Fashionable Man-
ner. lie hopes by close attention tobusiness, and a de-
sire to please tomerit& share of publicpatronage.Lebanon, Oct. 12,1859,

01.1totirklP Rlrrehorst Tailor-
ing Establishment,(LATE OF LANCASTEiL)

TEXT door to HENRY t STINE'S non., Cumbor-J_l laud Wert, Lelautou, Pa.
I'e respectfully nunounco to the citizens of Leb-

nnemistd surrounding vicinity', that I lama received
and Opntied a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OFEBEfiCft CLOTIIS, PLACE DOE SKINS, Fancy Caul-memo, Silk and Morseiles Vestings, goods tor Fashiona-ble business Coats, he., sa., of the latest importations,
all of which willhe mad% toorderat the shortest notice,
and prices to salt the times. From the void which has
been hero. ofa thorough practi&l tailor, I feel satisfiedthrough my long experience in business. Artistic skill.
anti wellknown reputation as ti Scientific Cutter, thatI ran compete with thefirst Merchant Tailoring estab-lishments in the cities of New York and Philadelphia.Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning public, anda Strict attention to business, I hope to inset withsuccess. VitOUIIII, Merchant Tailor.Don't forget the Place neat to henry a Stine's Store,Cumberlandstreet. Lebanon, April 26,1559.

1859 NII6IW STYLES. 1859ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, betweenMarketand the Court House, north side, hasnow on band a splendid .assortment of the NewStyle of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,to which the attention of the publicis respectfully:it:ridted. Hats ofall prices, from the clxeapest the mostcostly, always on hand. ifehasalsojustoystnedn.splendidassortment of SUMMER FIATS, embracing socb as
STRAW, PANAMA, PERM., f!BARL,,,IIIOIt?f, LECI-ROAN. SENATE, CURIAN. and all othera:Ile will also Wholeealo /01 lauds , of fiats, Caps,#4lO Country Merchants onadvantageous terms.fobauen, April 21, 1558.
--- GREAT BARGAINS

AT N94, EAG.LF,,BITIIDINGS.
• 11131 S 1 '1eap* &e •-

MILE adereigned, having purchased the entiredslStook*Or
' HATS. CAPS,

ofaim G. Mum, at Sheriff's Sale, will-now dispose
of the Berne at GreatBargains, In order to close nut theconcern, • - •

JACOB G. MT.LLER, former owner, having been ep-peinted the Agent of, the undersigned,: will attend ,to
business for them. .4.141)11EWGARRETT,

HENRY MILLER.Leltanthi, Hey 24, 1850.

WEIMER
OM CRAVE WORKS,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Leb-
anon, Lebanon connty. Pa.

- • ,t; P. L. IV Propri--4 elm's, manufacture Steam Engines from
I to SOS horse power, of the latett styles

yittrAligarl andpatterns, with ail the modern
• „ provements, Also, superior Portable En-

gines (with Link -Motion Valve Gear) mountedon wheels,
for Saw Mills, wood sawing and Hoisting purposes, Par-
ticular attention is called to our small 'Upright Engines
for Printers, Druggista and persons wanting a small
amount ofPower. They take upa very small space, and
can be put up in a room as a household fixture.

ALSO, Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast Furnaces, of improved construction--
Forge Hammers, of P. L. Weimer's Patents; Rolling Mill,
.Sawing, Planing and Plonrtng Mill Fixtures: MiningPumps, Hoisting Machinery for Mines and StoneQuar-ries, Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges, Shafting, Hangers,
Pulleys,Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks,Valves and Brass Fixtures.Globe Steam
Valves ofall sizes, and Machinery and Castings of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form and weight, made of
the best material by well known and expetienced work-
men ; Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Gas Fines, Beaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Onr Boiler
sheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2
inches and hammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this-ktprac.
timed in very few shops in this country.]

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and Water, with all the necessary fixtures. constantly on
hand, and put np at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. Iron,Brass.antiComposition Metal Cast-
ings made to order, at the shortest notice.

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and de-
spatch: A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order.

41W-Orders respectfullyiblicited. All communications
by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad•orrenal, free of charge.

WM. WIBI3IEIt.
Lebanon, FeWy 4, 185$

G=ll

EL/JAB LONGACISE...J DAN G. GABEL...JACOB GABEL
''LEBANON

•

Boor rand Sash Manufactory.
Located cmate .Steamntiouse Road, near Cumberland

Street, East Lebanon..
THE untlersig,netl respectfully in-

form the .publie in general, that they

4t., Ilighli, have addedlargely to their former estsb-
, .4";,.,-"" 1itam .L.nt, and also have ell kinms of the~; l-`l,P"*" latest and best improved ItfACHINEEY
intheState in .n..fII operation, such m_ . .

WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4c.,
for conducting the generil business for

Scrolls, Sawing, 4-c., tte.,
and the experience acquired by E. LONCFACRE and J. O.°ADEL duringtheir connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a number of years past, affordsfull as-surance of their ability, in connection with J. GABEL, to
select stook 'suitable to the wants of the Door and Sashbushiess in this State.

They now.oller to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOOTIS, SASH., &a., from the bust Lumber nianufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their assortment is
not to It excelled byany other establishment in theState in regard to exactness in size, quality or finish.and
is calculated 10 afford thor3sugh satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The foil:Art.lg list comprises the leading. articles of
stock on hand:—
Doors, of all dims; Ewell, ofall sizes;
Door Frarnoa, for brick and Architravos;

frown houses; Casiop, from .3 to Gin.;
Window Fromeo, for brick Surbar.e;

nod frame houses; Shutters, of All sizes;
All kinds ofMouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;
0.0. Spriug Moulding,ofell sizes; Wash-boards.

LONRACRE, GABEL 4f.'. BROTHER.
P. s—Platifne,"Sawing, et., promptly done fur thesefurnishinttbe Lumber. [Lebanon, :July 15,757.

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM PLANING MILL.

BOAS, GASSER OETTT,E
wish to Inform their imstoiners. ofLehri-

: t non County,and surrounding, Counties,
that they are still In roll operation, and•

".T.-7.ttro prepared to do all kinds ofdARPENTEh WO! Lc
They hire nil the ,LATFIST IMPROVED 111ACIII-

NERT, andfeel confidentthat they can cempete with anyalio: in the State, as regards GOOD WOU.K. They em-
ploy none but th i 7 beet workmen,and work none but the
bcd and welt seasoned Lumber,

. Their stock of work is always open for examination
by Carpenters and 'Milder& as confiFtq of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, ,Casing, Wish
Boards, Mouldings, Flowing

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings, 4.e.

SAWYNO AND .§IIITIN6 dare to order.
Abo, Maui Rai ...for continued Stairs, fir making

which they have a man constantly employed. Arai- They
have also erected a

TURNING LATHE,
In addition to their other huoineas, analiarc employed
kir. Dioklasen, of the City of Philadelphia, to do their
Turning. ?It Dickinson is one ef the best Tiirners inthe State. *A. Cabinet Makers will do well to call and
examine their stock beforepurchasing eleewhere,aistheyalways keep on hand.Bilittead Poste., Table Legs, Safi Bannister, Newel Poste„
rind everything else belonging to the Turning Business,
which they will tell at Philadelphia prises. TURN-
ING WORK-done to order, fIA welt as always on hand.

SEN. Their Shop will be found OltPINECIROVE ROAD,
between Cumberland Streetand Major's Foundry.

Lebanon, March 16, 1860.
•

•Fanners Look.ta. Vour. inte.rot,
A. Major 414, 113r0,,SVOUt Dcalltheatttentionof theParnie

- Trs of this and adjoining Counties and73_ their friends_in general, to the fact that
they have opened their AGRIC(ILTU.
RAUSTORE, on Pinegrove street, tteartheirrouPdry ee Marbitie shops, ht, the liorough of Leh-,anon, trite re we ran truly • say, that we have the

-•- burgest and Assortment. of ItAIr.VIINO.
IVENTSo*or offered tothelarmers of.this community.
As trc have had a long experienet ht theMitnufneturing
of Machinery, we have Mode it our object to select the
best and most durable'Machines, and all that we offer
for sale we canany that there Is no other in a, thatran
Surpass them. We have the following Machines that
we mu recommend to our farmers, viz

Manny's_Combined groper and Mower,
With WOOD'S Improvements, •Lorsey's Combined Bak-
er, Reaper & Mower. Railway Mom Powersand Thresh-

s, fourhorse lever PoWers•& Thrcedters, Morgans Pat-
ent Independent Steel Wire Tooth MorseRAKE, Mum.
ma's Patent Pod ler, Straw sad flay CUTTER:Cast Iron
field Rollers, Grain Fans and Brills. fray Elevators. Clo-
ver-hullers; Cornshellers, by hand or purer, Corn
Plough and Planters. Cultivators, kr.. witha variety of
the best PLOW:PIS in use.• All kinds of Forks, Rakes,
sberels Spades, lines, grass and grain Sullies, grain
Cradelii, Bushel am! Peck-Measures,*&p.,&e., &e. Farm-
ers will bear in mind that they will find it to their ad-
vantage to buy their Machines at. home, as all are liable
to brake or get out of order'and if they have been
bought from *breveting agent they will hare trouble toget them Mended. Ilmv are they to be fixed or the brok-
en pieces rept:wt.4, and particularly a • Rosner which.
by break**. in the midsbef your Itervest may deprive
you of the use of it for soren days, whilst had it been
boughtat home it would have.been ready for use againa low hours, as we have the patterns for all the Ma-
chines that wesell, and keep a good stock of extras on
baud, so that -you cannot come amiss. We would invite
ourfriendsand all others to give usa call before Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as our aim Is to please and ha pleas-
ed.

oAsms-cs of all kinds meta to order and at
abort notieo.

ENGINES, Mill Gearing, Shafting, we Manufaetureand repair Steam Engines, Shatlings, Circular Saws,
Lathes for wool turners. ,te.

It.MPAIRI.NO all hinds of lihtehinery attended to with
dispatch. Address. A. JIA•fUlt & .1:11t0.

Lebanon. May
LEMBERGER'S

• Cloth Ma Itit thetory.
riIIIANKFUL for past flavors, the undersigned respect-
," fully iticoiins the Public, Chathe continues to carry
on his hiantifactory in East Honorer township, Lebanon
county, on as extensire a scale as ever. It is unneeessa.
ry for him to say more, than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has zinnia hisWork and name so well known*in the surrounding coon.
try. lie promises to do the work in the Shortestpossi-
ble time. His manufactory is in complete order. and he
flatters himselftobe able to render the same satisfaction
as heretofore. Ile manufactures
Broadanal Xarrova 614)/11,1 MiltaiS, Blankets, What

and other Plannet4 WI in the hest manner.
Ile also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the conve-

nience of his Customers, Wool anti Cloth will be taken
in at the following places:—At the stores ofGeorge Si
Seellenherger,Looser & Brothers, George Beim:chi, lotd
at the new Drug Store of Guilford. & Lemberger, near
the Market Ilouse,,in the 'borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
erte, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Earnst. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, in
Jonestown;" at the store of George Weidman, Bellevue;
at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra: at the store of

Wolforeberger, Now :Market verge; at the store
Of Mane Shirk. Bast lianover. Dattphineounty: at the
stores of George Miter and Darld ill. Bank, Bast Hano-
ver Lebanon county. All materials will be taken away
regularly, from the above places, finished without delay,
and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed,. can leave The same, white, at the
above inentiened places, with directions how they wishit prepared. Or his customers eau order the StockingWool to,he prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which'Will he done'and left at the desired places.

rt. it is desirodlhat thosahaving Wool carded, will
tpay the Cnsh therefor, at the above named plates.

-LYON LEMIIIIRGIIIL
Bast flatterer, Lebanon county, May 12,11355.

New Coach-makingEstablishment.
The undereigned respectfully

:2„; 41, ' o* informs the public that bo bee
tigain commencedthe COACH MAR-

INO BUSINESS, in -tho Borough of Lebanon, on the
Pinegrove Road, near Major's Agricultural Wareroorn.
Ile Hill komfon hand: or make to order, Carriages, and
all hinds of running vehielee, 11min:um also attended
to ProliPtly. the old friends and the publican, reepeet-
fully invited, to give him a call.

IL RISTENBAT, Agent.
LAMM, April 0, 180SK-Bm.

BACK TO THE OLD PLACE!
.L.I6AER. AtedGER.

HENRY -HARTAIAN,the well-kuovro Brewer, hasv
.11 reirieredhb LAGER 'BEER SALOON-to the largeand handsome , three story, house of. Mr.Arnold, in Cont.:
-Berland street'west of the Plank Road, where he will tiepleased toCseehieold friends and the pubile generally.

elb-Ltuiberger and SweitserCheese, Holland Herringwholesale and Retell. HIP BEER of his own wet„news lerewAry. Lebanon, Jan. 1,1159.-A

OWEN LAIFBACIII).ANUFACTIRIM and DEALER in the very beet
made FURNITURE at his Catdnet Ware Rooms,

in Market Street, three doors
- north of the Lebanon Valley

Railroad, on the west side. Ho has
a large assortment of

NEW STYLE SOFAS,
JENNY LIND and other BEDSTEADS, EXTENSION
TA ALES, Cane-seattland Common CA AIRS, SETTEES,
SELP-ROCKINOCRADLKO, AC., AC. lie ONO offers for FRIG
at very low prices an est, wire assortment of LooXING
61...t.5.5ts and Picture Frames of Gilt, Naltogany and
Rosewood. AS he manufactures the most of his furni •

cure himself. lie eau sell much cheaper then those Who
buy the Ready:made. All orders punctually attended
to, and articles safely packed to any part of the country.
lie aLec has on hand all kinds of_FANCY WOODand Gilt
MOULDING which he offers for sale. Remember LAU-
BACH'S NEW WARE ROOMS, alert:et street, Lebanon.

P. S.—Coftine mean and funerals attended at the
shortest notice.

lex. Mr. Laub:telt desires parties who purpose going
to Philadelphia. to purchase their Furniture, to call at
Ills Warerooms and examine hla stock, as he Is confident
that his ware is better and will be sold cheaper than
any that can be bought in the cities. Ile has prepared
himself to manufacture largely, and hopes to rucelTe a
home patronage.

Lehmann °ember 5. 1559„

MLE==:3M

13musox K. DUNDORE would respectfully. In-form the public that he has removed his stand to"Rauch's New Building, opposite Bowman's. Hotel, Cum-berland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest,and cheepest assortment of FURNITUREever offered inLebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of Parlor andCommonFurniture, which he will sell lowerthan the like can be. bought at any otherplace in Lebanon. Vlie has on hand a large assortment of Sofas.--,Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Va-ldes. What Note, Mat Racks, sc. Also a large and cheepstock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,Bedsteads, anda lot ofcheap Mattresses. Also, LookingGlasses,—Guilt. Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, forchildren. I‘l/1-Particula ntion paid to UNDER-TAKING, He has pro self with the FINESTHEARSE IN LEBANG. . will make Collins andatteneFunerals, at the shortest notice and most reason-able terms. Lebanon. March 30, 1859.
North 'Lebanon Flornog MillTHE NORTII LEBANON MILL has been remodeled'and is now completed and iu operation and prepar-ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior

article of FLOUR, as cheap aa it can beobtained from any other sourer. Theytififlaw also keep constantly on band and for
' Pale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, ice.They era also prepared to doallkinds of CUSTOMERS' WORK, and respectfullyinvite allthe formercustomers of the Mill, as well as newones, togive them a call.

They will paythe highest CASE market prices for allRinds of. Grain, such as WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,11c., cod afford all facilitlea and accommodations tothose who will sell.
N. Lebanon Do., Nov. 3, 1858

WALTER#BART°.
- FOR SALE.

FLOUR,.
1!!!.CORN.
, _ OATS,

1.5 gait 'MIDDLINGS,
-

, SALT BY THE31AG,
BRAN,•..

M the Genesee Mlle of. MYERS & SHOUR.
'Erb. 3, 1868. ' .-.-. ' Lebanon, Ea.

. WANTED'.
-A. T the Genesee' 0 Mills, in'the borough bfLe ba.non,XIV' '•1, - .• WHEAT,: . - , OORN,

• • /alt...aOATS,In any quantity, for wiarlte7bigbesi ' Market-priceswiU be paid In Cash, by MYERS k AHOUR.Yob, 3, lea

D. S. -RABER'S
Wholesale andRetail Drug Store;

Has been Removed to his New Building. on Cumber-
land Street, opposite thoEagle Bninings,

Lebanon,iIrE subscriber respectfully annomice to his acquain-J, tatices and the public in sacral, t at lie has con-
stantly on hand a large stock of

DRUGS, P RFUALIERY,
MEDIC INES PATS,CHEMICALS DYE:STUFFS.VARNISIIES,

• TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, It BRUSHES,HAIR-OILS, - EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid. Surgicaliitstruinents, Toilet Soaps, Se-gars, Tobacco, dc. Als6-8 variety of .Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which offers at lowrates. and
warrants the qualities, of the articles as represented.--
Pnrrhasers will please remanber this, and.examine the
qualitiesand prices of his goods before purchasing else-eitere. AM-Physicians' prescriptions and family reci-pes carefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the EagleBuildings,

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the Cost.pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
15o'clock, A. 51., 12 and 1, arid.4 and 5 P. 51.

Lebanon. bee. 9, 1857. DAVID S. RADER.-

. LEMBERGER,
DRUGGIST, ... APOTHECARY,

AND DEALER TN

Arlicks and Perfumer
FURE DRUGS! ! PURE MEDICINI3 1 1

2tlaliciNes to he Mod, mustbe .Pure: I.'
Do you want L'urc and Reliable Medicine?

Cell at LEMBEffialR'S.
- Are yon in want of pine Spices I The best canbe bad At LEMBSitGER'S.so. you aro in want of good Weshlngktoap, pure CifWhite or Rod Castile Soap, CountrySoap. Erosive tejSoap toremove greasespots, super Shaving soap; taiSoap for the teeth; all that is requested of sou is
at that Zou buy the saute At LEA BERGER'S.so Do you want a good Hair Tonic? Something aao to make the Hair grow, to cleanse the head; and 00to prevent falling out of the hair; ifyou do.

Cali at LEMBERGER'S.
. If yon want a good Hair Brush. Flesh Brash. ee

k Clothes Brush, Nail 'trash, or Tooth Brush, R'
Call at LEMBERG ER'S.Why do you walk so crook-backed? You should swear one of the Shoulder Brace.s offered for sale

At LEIBEROER'S, cY
Preeerve your Shoe Leather. You tan do so g* effectually by using Richard's New Compound amt(Blacking.) Wholesale antlßetai

At LEMBERGER'S.
DEAR OIL" LUNAR OIL! I LIIYAR ! !
Do you really want a brilliant,safe and,cbcap light.—f so, burn the Lunar Oil in thikLuttar Oil Lamp. Forle only at LEMBEROER'S.Pure 01110 CATAWBA BRANDY, a genuine article,For Sale at LEMBEREER'S.Anythingyou want that is kept in a seen conducted

First-Class Drug More, can be furnished you by
LEMBERGER, Chemistand Apothecary.

SW-Special attention given to Purstmales Ibtrapur
1110Na and Fainitv RECEIPTS, and all medicine .disperused

rrantod pure, always as good as can be obtained any
where, and sold to suit the times. by

JOS. L. LESIBERECER,
Racoon; CRollfrr /111 D APOVIECSAT,

February 2, 1/ 159.] Market Street, Lebanon.
• •

eOLD DR. HEATH'S BOOK OF TRAV-to,els end great dioeoreries of the Japen-
eso and Fast LAI a Medicines, witb full direction" for
tbo oertnin cure of Consumption. Broncbitis, Coughs,Colds, Catarrh,Asthma. Fevers, heart Disease. Scrofu-
la, Cericor,,Dyspepsis, Liver Complaint, Gravel and Uri-
Dag Deposits, Female Complaints. &c. Illustratedwith bundiedg of certiScotes of cures and engravings.
For the'pnrpote of rescuing as many suffering fellow-
beings es possible from premature death, it willbe sentto any part of the continent, by sending 95 cents to

DR. HEATH',
• 937 Broadway, New York City.

Sold by Dr. George Rase, Lebanon; Dr. S. a Storm:ilk.
Rending; Christian Miller, Millersburg ; C. K. Keller . ,ilHarrisburg ; John Beitrnmau, Hamburg, J. G. Brown; •Pottsville.

Oet. 5,
Trtisses:Bracegl Supporters!

C. B. NEEDLES,
S. W. Corner Twitlfth and Race Streets,

PinLADELPHIA.
PRACTICAL Adjuster of Rupture Trusses and Me-

chenical Remedies. Has constantly onhand a large
Stock of Genuine Fret.cle trussea, also a complete assort-
ment of th e beat American, including the celebrated
White Patent Lover Truss, believed by the best authori-
ties is, be superior to any yet Invented. English and
American Supporters and Bolts. Shoulder Braces, Sus-
pensory Bandages, Self Inicellng Syringes, adapted to
both sexes, in neat portablecues, Froush Pessaries, Uri-
nal Bags, 41re.

Orders nod letters of enquiry, will meet prompt at-
tention. [Aug 31,1858.-Iy.

HOWARDASSOC"
PHILADELPHIA.

Denerolrat Institution established by special Endow-
meatfor the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,afflicted with Virulent and lipidemic

Diseases.
MILE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the awfulMILEdestrocHon of human life,caused by Sexual dieaas-ee, and the deceptionsprartlced upon the unfortunate
victims of such diseases by Quacks, aeveral years agodi-
rected their Consulting gurgeon, as a CHARITABLE
ACT worthy of theirname. to opan a Dispel:teary far the
treatment of this clan of dlsenses, in all their forms,
nud to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to all who ap-
ply by letter, with a description of their condition, (age,upation, habits of life, &e..) and in cases of extreme
poverty, to FURNISH MEDICINES FREM OF CHARGE.
It is needless to add that the Association commando the'
highest Medical skill of the age, and will flu nish the
most approved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, in their Annual Re-
port upon the treatment of Sexual Disease. for the yearendingJanuary lst,lBsS;expreas the highest satisfactionwith the success which ban attended the labors of theConsulting Surgeon In, the cure of Spermatorthcert. Sent-inel Weakness, Impotence, Gonorrhoea. Gloat, ,syntlinig,the vice of Onaulem or Self-abuse;&c., and artier et con.:tieuance of the saute plan for the ensuing year.

The Directors, on a review of the, pest,. feel rumoredthat their labors it this sphere ofbenevolenkfortlbine.inxn,of greatbenefit .to the 4is filleted, especiallyto. tbeyoung, and they have resolved to devote themselves, 'dabrenewed zeal, to thisMaly siniportent and tench despised.061118-
At, admirable' Report on nporniaterrhte, or Seminal

Args. by the

Weakness. the vice ,of ,Onatitern, Masturbation, or Self-abusa, and other dbeasee.of. the senal o aconsulting Surgeon: 'will beieent'br Mik air wsnealeden-veloPSJ It I ',BEor BRARCApn tegernt ofITWO STAMPSfor pottage. Other Reports and Tracts on the natntsand treatmentof sexual ditieues; dieti itc.; are constatit-ty,being published for gratuitous distribution, and willbe sent to the affilet,ed: froMe et the new remedies and&Ahab of. treatment ditco'veredi during the last yeas,:are of great value.
,

' -*Address,for'Report or trkteihn't it-fIit:IEOEOER-;.CAL--11013N, ConornltingSurgeon, -Reward- An,twociatioNo 2South Ninth Street, Philadelphia,
By ordiefif the Directors.EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Prrsideest.AEG. FAIRCHTLD, &ercetry Mac. 10,

SCROFULA, OR KING'S EMI
Ie a constitutional disease, a corruption of the blond,

by which this fluid becomes vitiated, weak, and poor.
Being In the circulation, it pervades the whole body,
and may burst out In disease en any part of it. No or-
gan is free from its attacks, nor is there ono which it
may not destroy. The scrofulous taint Id variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living. disordered or
unhealthy feed, impure air, filth and filthy habits, the
depressing vices, and shove all, by the venereal infer,
tion. Whatever be its origin, it is hereditary in the
constitution. rlceending "from parents to children unto
the third and fourth generation f' indeed, it seems to
be the rod of Ilint who says, "I will visit the iniquities
of the fathers upon their tharken."

Its r.ffeets commence by disposition from the blood of
corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the lunge, liver,
and Internal organs is termed tubercles ; In the glands
swellings, and on the surface, eruptions Or SofoS.
This foul corruption, which genders in the blood, de-presses the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only ender from scrofulous complaints, but
they have far less power to withstand the attacks of
other diseases•, consequently vast numbers perish by
disorders which although not scrofulous in their na-
ture, are still rendered fatal by this taint In the system.
Most of the consumption which decimates the human
family has Its origin directly iii this scrofulous contam-
ination; anti many destructive diseases of the liver,
•kidneys, brain, ante, !indeed, of all the organs, arise
frotwor aroraggrtcnned-by the saute cause.

Ono quarter of all our people are scrofulous! Moirpersons are invaded by this lurking infection, and their
health is undermined by it. To cleanse it from the
system we must renovate the blood by an alterative
medicine, and invigorate it by healthy food and exer-
cise. Such a medicine we supply in

LME
Compound Extract Of Sarsapa-

n lo
the most effectual remsdy which the medical skill of
our times can devise for this everywhere prevailing and
fetal malady. It is combined from the most active re-
mediais that have been discoveredfor the expurgation
of this foul disorder from the blood, and the rescue of
the system from its destructive consequences. Hence
it should be employed for the cure of notoely scrofula,
but also those other affections which arise from it, suchas Esurrivs and. BMX DISEASES, ST. Ammo:Ws Finn,
ROBE, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, PUSTULES, BLOTCHES,
BLAINS and BOILS, TUMORS, TETTER and SALT RHEUM,
SCALD BEAD. EINGWORAt, BDEUMATISIT, SYPHILITIC and
MERCURIALDISEASES, DEM; BrsPEPSTA, DEBILITY, and
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING PROM VITIATED OR BoI-
PYRE BLOOD. The popular belief in "Impurity of the
Bleed" is founded in truth, for scrofula is a degenera-
OM of the blood. The particular purpose and virtue
of this Sarsaparilla is to purifyand regenerate this Ai,
tal fluid, without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions;

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the 'purposes, of a Family

Physic,
are so composed that disease within the range of their
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their pen-
etrating properties search, and cleanse, and Invigorate
every portion of the human organism, correcting its
diseased action, and restoring its healthy iltalities. As
a consequence of these properties, the invalid who is
bowed down with pain, or, physical debility is as-
tonished to find his health or energyrestored by a rem-
edy at once so simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints of
every-body, but also ninny formidable and dangerousdiseases, The agent below named is pleased to furnish
gratis my American Almanac, containing certificates of
their cures and directions for their use in the following
complaints: Costiveness, Heartburn, Headache an -sing
front disordered Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pain in
and Morbid Inaction of the Bonds Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, Jaundice, and other kindred oomplainta aris-
ing from a low state of the body or obstruction of its
funetions.

Ayer's Cherry rectorial,
FOR TIIR -RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup,
Bronchitis, Incipent Consumption, and for
therelief of Consumptive Patients in ad-
vanced stages of the disease.
So Wide is the field of its usefulness and so numerous

are the cases of its cures, that almost every section of
theemmtry abohnds in parsons publicly known, who
have been restored from alarming and oven desperate
diseases of the lungs by its use. When once tried its
superiority over every other medicine of its kind Is too
apparent to escape observation, and where Its virtues
are known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and nangerous affections
of the palmonery organs that are incident to our cli-
mate. 'While many inferiorremedies thrust upon the
community bare (ailed and been discarded, this has
gained friendsby every triad, conferred hem:tits oa the
afflicted they can never forget, and produced cures too
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
EOM) DT J. L. Lemberger and D. S. Reber. Lebanon ;

J. A. Harper, lianorery E. K. Horning, Ono; li. D.
Biever k Bro., Annrille; Bowman E Son, ,Cambelis -

"tciwn• DI. I/. Bettie, Myeratown ; and by all druggistAIL sold by Dr. Ross. April 27.1869.--ly

Special .Innousicement
FDOM TIEF:

Quaker City Publishing House !
100,000 Catalogues,

NEW, ENLARUED AND R ESISP:D7-NOW READY
FOR DI BUTION

Superior Inctuccmcnts to tlu Public I
tri.L A new end sere plan for obtaining GOLD and

SILVER WATCHES, and other valuable Prizes. Full
particulars Oren in Catalognes,wbich will be sent free
to all upon application.

Valuable Gifts, worth from 50 as. to 3110, GUARAN-TEED toeach purchaser. sloo,ooo lu Oirte hare been
distributed to my patrons within the post six months—-
slso,ooo to be distribitted during the next six months,

The inducementsofferwlAgente are, more liberal than
those of nay other house in the busi nw.s.

Having been in the Publishing and Bookselling busi-
ness for the last eight yotrs,my experience enables me
to conduct the Gift Enterprise with the greatest satis-
faction to

gIW- "WENT'S WANTED to every Town and County
For full particulars address DUANEEULISON,

Quaker City Publishing Musa,
• .3a South Third Street.

Philadelphia., Pa.
Sept. 21, 1659.4 m

MEDICAL.
1,IN1)610:1"iz IMPROVEDBLOOD SEARCHER,THE ONLY ACKNOWLEDOEI)

REMEDIAL AGENT
For Impurity of the Stood,
TIIAT DYES ITS {FORK

THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY.
AND WITHOUT FAIL! ! !

TlT"gimat PURIFIER, now before the public but s.fear yours, has already won a name and reputation
unexampled in the history ofany medicne ev,,r invented. The ingredients composing it am simple, yet it.combination all powerful in driving disease from thehuman system. It&urea' '

Scrofula, . Cancerousfortnations,Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas,
Pimples on the fI:es, Sore Byes.
Old A stubborn Ulcers, Scald Head,
Totter affections. • Ithenmatio Disorders,Dyspepsia Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, ilenerid Debility,Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,Low Spirits, 'Foil Stomach.Pepsi's Complaints, and all Dise.vos having theirorigin in an impure state of the Blood.

- Every Agent whohas this medicine far sale, has cir-culars on hand containing certificates frompersons whohave been cured by its ueo. Many of them are desper-ate cases, and commend themselves to the attention ofthose afflicted with any of the above diseases. The fol-lowing certificatealone is selected, as carrying with it.the most indnbitablooridonce of the virtues of this Won-dOrfolmedicine.
Sworn statement of David 3PCreary, of Napier Town.ship, Bedfordcounty:
In April, 1856, na near as I can remember, a smallpimple made its appearance on my lip, which soon bo-came enlarged -and sore. I ;died Poultices of sorrel,andwash of blue "vitrol, migtord. effect. Finding the soreextending, I milled on Dr. Ely, of Schellsburg, who pro-neitneed it CaliEett, and prescribed a wash of sugar oflead and bread pm' Dees. Finding these remedies of neavail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davidrille, Somersetcounty, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, andgave me internal and external remedies—the latter con-sisting principally of caustics; but all to no •PurPoesthe disease continued spreading toward the nos,e. I nextused a preparation ofArsenic,in the form Of harig.' Tasfor a time, checked Ilse disease, but the Tii di:lunation soonincreased: Plieitialled upon Dr. Statler„ of St. qtvir,vide, liledford county, who also pronounced t*,,,„ diseaseCancer, and 'itplied a salve said to In a never ratlineremedy, but it had no elftwt, .wl.ll- ever in checking, the

disease had eater. away agreater part of ley upper lip,and had attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati.where I consulted Prof. B. S. Nevitan, of the Electie-Medical College, Ho pronounced the disease "neutane-:atueer, superinduced by an inordinate ass of mar-estry.'t lie applied mild sine ointment, andgave me fu..ternal remedies. My face healed up, but the illthunmation was net thoroughly removed. In February, 1857,he pronounced mecured, and I leftfor Itone. In Aprilthe disease again returned, and so violent was the painthat I could not rest at night! Late in May I returned toCincinnati, and:wain placed myself under the charge ofDr. Newton. witliwbom-I remained until Septembsr dn.ring which time he used every known remedy; and part.ly succeeded.in cbeeking, the disease,but when I return-ed home thcrd were still three discharging ulceri uponmy face. I continued using Newton's prepsnations andalso medicine that I got from Dr. lily, but the &neercontinued growing until ithad'eat off the left side of Mynose, thtgretiteirpordion of asp oft clumk, and had at-tacked -my left ge. I had given up all hope of ever being cured, since Dr. Ely -said he could give relief. buthat a cure wanimpossible,. In.llarcli,lBsB. I boughtabottle of -Blood Searcher," but I must confess dualhad no faithrin it. I was4ery weak when Icommentedtaking it; but I found that I gained strength day byday, end also that the ulcer commenced !hying up. Icontinued, and when the third bottle was taken my farowas healed Wrif by execute. I died a fourth band' kayo been hcaltider Oncethan I lotre been for thelast seven.years. Although My flee is sadly disfigured1 anestill gratefultoielbenign Prot-him:cm who has spar•
' edluxlife,. and witich„haa,.been done through thebistro-meat:Slay of Woes-gra Diettoien Dump 3E.I.ACUEIL.

DAVID AiCitßAlt.Sworand.sttbscribcd, this al=t day of August, A. D.ISSS, before,tile, one ofthe buglers; ofthe pence, in andTor the Borough of Hollidaysburg. Blair county. Pa.Witnetw—U. J. Jones. r Jens Gontar, J. P.R. R. 31. ftr.:3loh, proprietor.
-

•
^"

• Hollidaysburg. front.For sale by M. 11. Bottle, Myerstown; Martin Kerly,Palmyra: John Capp do Bon, Jonestown: John sourer,Blount NObo; John Carper, Buchananrille: John Dein-Inger, asinphellstOwn Killinger Kinports, Annvit le ;John ,C. Cohangh, Bridgeport; all ofLebanon county.Also sold otHr. Geo. Rose Drug Store, opposite the:Court House, Lebanon, ?a. [Aug. IT,te59,-I.y.

Dr.ROSS' DRUG STORE
CC3IRKRktNn star r,

Oyliosite the- Criiirt House, Lebanon, Pa.T 1 le.ROSS respectfully announces that he ha: farIj, sole a large ansl lawful assortment of Drugs, 31edi-dines. Dyestuffs, Perfniriery, Vt 113505,Patent Medicines,and Fancy Goods, which are offered at the lowest prices.
Au experience in the Drug BllSillllls9ofover 20 years, andstrict attention to tbe =wants of the public, enable bierto do the first style of thescience.

DE. EOSa' WOILM LOZENGES,Are the most certain CUM for Wormsuse. They are sweet, and no childII refuse to take them. Personsadd ask for "Dr. Doss' Worm Lozen-," and refuse all others. Many per.
is, not Lavin, this Lozenge s will try;et you to take some otherkind; do
t let them deceive you—you tan iii-

tys get then] at Dr. Ittase Drug store,ehanon,und you can hare them s.•ata you,"free of expense bye mail, if yen,mc/ose the price in o letter. If lessthan a dollars worth is wanted, enclosepost-office stamps, and you will receive them byreturoof mail, postpaid, Dr. Hess will send them to any partof the fruited States, ems receipt of the money. Send eathen, and get :hem. Price 25 cents. •
DR_ ROSS' BLOOD PILLS_

Theserills operate without giving the least pain or un-ensitics, and can be taken with positive advantage inall ewes in which a purgative world he needed; as thecommencement of Fevers, Coatlye/teas, Liver Complaint.some threes of DyspePila, Headache, Impure Blood. andall dl6O/184111 arlaingli6taleimpariry of blood. They willbe found inmerior.to.auy other in use. Price 2.5cts. per box.' Will be sent by mail on receipt of the loo-ney. Sold 0n13,. by Dr.121108, Wanon.
Int. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.A superior medicine, for Bier cure,of Biel: HeadacheNervous H adache, Dyspepsia; Loss of Appetite, Ner

voila Weekness, and all other dise!tsesr,quring a tonic
TRUSSES A.3r —n SE"-PPORTERIL

Dr. Roia keeps continuity for esie. a large assortmentof Trumme; ofell sizes, and various in price. which willbe sal rcry low. An experience of more than 20 yearsgive the afflicted advantage.* not to behad at every Drugstore. A.porsonal attention to the fitting given. if younrcd a truss call at Dr..Roes' Drug Store, Lebanon.DR. ROSS' INFAFF DROPS.. •
For Colic, Spasms, Restlessness, dre.. of In&nis. Itcalms nervous irritation, soothes pain, and induces tosleep, without leaving the,dull, drowsy state that fol-lows the use of other infant drops. Special attention isasked ,to this remarkable action. • Ask fur Dr. Ross' Infont Diops. .

DR. ItOSS'IPAIR .
Is yourhair fallingoat are you troubled with dead-

! nil; or itching of the hewn Dr. Ron' 'Hair Tonic willcure these troubles. Price 25 cts.
DR. ROSS' CURE FOR FRYER a AGUE.Ater and Ague cured in 54 hours. Individuals whohave suffered for weeks and months, have been in a sin-gle dtiy relieved, as if by magic, from the excruciatingchill and burningfever. Sold onlyat Dr.Ross' Store.DR. ROSS' RYE WATER,

•

111 For the eat of Sera, Wenk, or Inhumed
• Eyes. Price 25 etsc ' •

-

DR. ROSS' WORM OIL,A positivecure for IFormit. ••• •i'.•DR. ROSS' LINZ-MEWL •

• • The hint Liniment in use for Eliettini;thin,Sprains. Swellings, ltruisre.; Touurache, Sore Throat. and all painful andNeuralgic affections of the body, is Dr..Ross' Liniment-. - •
•

- DR. ROSS' TOOTTIIVASH,
• For the cure of4pongs and bleedinggums, SeurrY,for cleansing and preserv-ing the teeth and gums, and impartinga delrghtful fra-grance to thebreath, use Dr. Rene Tooth Weab.:DR: 'WAAL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA.For the cure of Rheumatism, Tetter, Scrofula, Painsin the Bones, Old Sores, Pimples, ou the faceEruptionsof all kinds, and all diseasea arising from impure 'Rood,or the imprudent use of Idereroy.• Sold only at Di.Roes' Drug store.

COCCHI CURED FOR 25 CENTS.Dn. Pursscrs Conon Sittor' prepared and sold onlyby Dr. Ross, oppositethe CourtHomo, ita certain carefor coinklus, Col.', Whooping Cough, itc. Look well tothe marks ofthe genuine- See that Dr. Rosa' nameon the bottle.
•EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN DE CURED!

Evidence stronger than certilicatest Laartotienera-BLI C.o3ri!otvn is performing more wonderful cures thanany other' Medicineknown! Itis perfectlysafe to take.Try it. If youare not astiefhiel after -using One Bottle,the money will be refunded; if not abler to pay, oneBottle will he given .gratis to -try it. Prioe Five Doilarrcr Bottle, or throe. Bottles for ten dollen. Sold cm/e.stDr. BOW DMZ Store. Lebanan,jaltie 16, ISSS.
Labnou, Pa

ttold at Dr. lion' Drug Scam, copppelto the Court House,

TO 'en Allgfttb.TED.DR. J. W. RECITTLE; tliejlelehr.ited HERB DOC-TOR, offers his valuable act-timid to the public atlarge. DOCTOR RECUTDR is opposed to Calomel orany mineral poisons, and will not give them at all.—DOCToIe BEORTLE having studied medicines ten years,and a number of years-of extensive practice sod experi-ence, secures to him‘thecontidence of the public. DOC-TOR BEC/IT4R has only lost nine patients in the lasttwo years, out of the vast numbers who have made

of long standint
ap-plication to himforaid. from borne and abroad. Poorecome hundredsof ulnae to consult with regard todiseases

Years. 'DOM
ulnae

bee cared 50 rase, of tnncer.
andbare been cured, in the lan two

30 of Rheumatism, 29 of Dropt.y, 23 of consumption, 19of Disbasee of the Bladder and Kidneys.l7 of Sore Eyes,150.0 f Ibmales laboring under the Falling of the Womb,Monthly Irregularities, Flouraibns, eta, ke. All theabove diseases have been pronounced incurable by ado.fad quacks. We have no space to give theinbove certifi-
cates, but whoever doubts can have the names at anytime by calling on DOCTOR BECHT/E. As re-pactsDiseases of Women, old or young, DOCTOR RECATLE,
.hasinevirloot one woman in confinementof all the vast
numbers ho has attended. Inthis he is particularly 5lle•
•oeisful: Illseaites of long standing ofall kinda,eured iu
the abortestaible time, and on the muit.reasonable
terms. Nocharges for consultation. Night practice at-

, tended toat all hours:"
DOCTOR. BEVITLE, will always bolroxid MHz core

in NorthLebanon,& few doersNor* of theUnitedBreth-
ren Church;ettosotsates out on bannethi.

North Lebt,Boroygb, Daoamber44,plsB.-1y
1859„—DIY olo.oas FJR AUTIMII .-1859.
rid I Stock of SILK GOODS,2011 lito.ck of IT,AyLIS (MODS,

•
- • -Full Stock of FANC:K.GOODS,41tii^ CLOVHI3ft-AStIMENES k NESTINGS.
- Bic •,en,,,ft,Ttilic Linens, &c. IE4

, , -room LANDELL,
CArrii Streets, PlIELADZirgia,ifiiti.44,l9FililtrViikiltibV low rotes.

.P4920 117 . Ork Auction!.Sept. 7, in0.2.--Jet.


